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BETWEEN A BROTHERS LOVE. 
* ; and 

The Seal of the Confessional. 
• ( (Froin the German fortheJow»NAi-). 

By T. A, S. • 

f CONTINUE©.] V 
The catastrophe had taken place 

upon the day upon which our tale ber 
gins. Helene had shown that she, 

"favorer M~ Sonh^mW.^^tle-THaJbT 
lost his temper, and, forgetting every
thing but the fact that he was in 
company with> his. detested -rival, he 
spoke to de Soubefyran in the most in
solent manner. The latter had, it is 
true, preserved his dignity in Helene's 
presence, bnt the girl, nevertheless, 
saw that he had conquered bis passion 

.. withjhe greyest difficulty. The day 
'after thertwoTOen quaTeled,Magaier 
had heen found dead. Despite Hel
ene's utmost efforts she could not 
banish the thought; the enraged ex
pression of her hover's countenance, 
and thememory of the>scene.of the day 
before always returned to her. She 
would gladly have submitted to the 
reasoning of her mother, but the fear-
fuj though had already taken posses
sion of her too firmly. Like an in-
e&bns it bore her down. She could 
make the greatest possible effort, it 
was impossible to free herself from its 
influence. She did not believe it,-^-
her. faith in htr lover was too deep for 
this—but she feared i t might be so. 

The poor girl was still tortured by 
these fearful thoughts as • Monsieur 

_ Tiapfiyrn ateppftd into the room. Upon 
"-lieai'iLg of tbe-urerder^e%ad-4mraedi 

DEATH OF FATHER LAURENT. TWO HAHDSOMR Wmt>QWB, y?*h ffftwwrp,. 1iMesr4aAmJ8fm^lilies^^Uehded in works - o ^ ^ i ^ r l ^ ^ ^ 

The Venerable yicar-G«neral Suddenly 

Stricken witH Heart Disease. 

TJie Eoman Catholic ChurciMn To
ronto, has sustained a serious loss in 
the sudden death ôf "Very Reverend 
Joseph JC. Laurent, vicar-general of 
4he-ar-eh4iocese of-4?opento^vf4He>-oe-| 
eurred about half-past 5 o'clock'Fri-
day afternoon,', December 19th last. 
He left iSti Michael's Palace about 
3 ,orclock with the intention of visiting 
the Sunny side Orphanage. Wh*le 
passing along Jameson avenue he 
was noticed by a stranger to be gasp
ing and very .pale. The gentleman 
assisted him to' the residence of Mr. 
Xjianefli, and immediately sent for 
Rev. Father McOann and a physician, 
but before either of those gentlemen 
arrived "Vicar-General Laurent had 
expired. For the past two or three 
days he had been at times troubled 
with the same smothering feeling 
which immediately preceded his death. 
His friends at the palace had urged 
"him to consult a doctor, but he 
thought that the trouble was only a 
temporary one. There is now no doubt 
it was heart disease. The body was 
removed to St. Michael's Palace early 
in the evening, where many sorrowing 
friends and acquaintances, of the de
ceased called and remained until a 
late hour. The reverend gentleman 
was. born in I/Anjoa Main et Loire, 
Franco in 1822. His parents belonged 
to the old families of La-Vendee Mil* 

Beautiful Examples of Staiiwd Glass Art 
In St. Michael's 

The people of St. Miob*el% congre
gation were most pleasantly surprised 
on Christmas morning,, 1?he two 
stained glass windows at Roth ends 
of the transept of this gmand chmreh, 
Tor wKicBTthe pastor" and I h e ^ o n ^ e ^ p ^ ^ y 
gation had been waiting aspee the d̂ed- *"** ,Q 

ication of the church, had teen placed 
in position a few days previous and 
were exposed to view for the? first time 
upon this occasion, Ttae pastor had 
announced at the time the windows 
were ordered by him tba4 they were 
to be most beautiful specimens of the 
art of painting in glass, and,4bere^ 
fore,"everyone interestesd was fall of 
expectation, but at the sight of such 
grandeur of conception, beauty of de
sign and perfect execution, all were 
compelled to declare thjuLthey ifcever 
would have dreamed fehafc anything 
half so 'beautiful woul«l adorn their 
church. * 

The two windows are= presents, do
nated" _ respectively by tho pupils of 
St. Michael's Parochial School and the 
three benevolent societies connected 
with the church, viz: the Knights of 
St. George, St. Leo's Socioty and St. 
Anthony's Society. Wes will endeavor 
to give a description of the windows 
in the following, beginning with the 
one in the south end of the transept, 
douated-by the pupils: 

This wrndow_ represents the birth 

the galley, <*ten with the inserrptioa 
in ©ernaant "X*et little children come 
i*nto Me, and hinder, then) mtt for of 
such is the Jtiugdona of lleaveitf* :_' 

The window fi-i the north end of the 
transept, donated by, the societies^ 
represents the last jufemenl * Above 
is seen an angel^ holding- on high Jfche 

* salvatio^rBeibW 

proceeds -of a lift iassarane^ poJje^Jtaa-— g—~T 
been willed to the saane causey Hfê  
was a model clergy mam, and lie died 
beloved and inspected by vall̂  who 
lmewbim^Wnio^SpringmAdvertiser. " * 

.: **w«*s53l«5p 

alely made inquiries about the affair, 
so us, to be informed in all the details 
attached to it. His first words were, J 
as he entered and observed his wife 
and daughter, " He is not dead." 

" Not dead!" both ladies repeated, 
and Madame Lapeyre added " Thanks 
be to God." 

" No,..not up to tbe preseint time. 
It was only a state of the deepest un
conciousness. But there is little hope 
of saving his life. The knife of the 
murderer has' stricken him too well. 
What the surgeon cannot understand 
isthat-Magnier remains unconscious 
so long. He had no loss of blood 
worthmentioning-—that is, externally. 
Dr. Edmund believes tHe knife was 
poisoned. Is this not a most remark
able case?" . 

^^^fi^Wo^h^possihlefethai^e^^Jl 
regain consciousness?" asked Madame 
Lapeyre. ' " • ' • 
--"Yes,. The physicians-say that a 

[reBcrotern o: 
thifc is.a represint^tlon of Christ, the 
UQ&% Hi^'h Judge of the living and 
dead, seated upon a rainbow, with the 
earth; for his footstool. At kte right 
is the Blessed-Vir^ifi, and St. Peter, at 
his left St Paul and S. Jfohn" the Bap
tist. Just Ipelp w this iti the middle is 
the Archangel St. Michael, holding in 
his right hand a sword \and bataBce, j 
in his left the B,6ofc.ellAai#jSe.S^ 
upon tbe right side of Which we read 
Wwr Vit<et upon the left Zifter Mortis. 
To .the right of- this representation, are 
seen^jthe blessed, to*> the left the 
damned. The bie8sel'"are beofeoned 
heavenward by an angel of light, while J 
the damned are driven downward to 
hell by the avenging angel with a 
flaming sword. Below are the flames 
of hell in which Satan is chained. 
Prominent among the blessed can.be 
recognized the three patron saints of 
the societies who donated this mag
nificent window, viz.! above, St. Leo, 
in the -middle, St. Anthony, and at the 
bottom the valiant and holy knight 
St. Greorge kneeiing upon tne dragon 
he has slain. Just below St. Michael 
is a representation of the tree of life, 

•a, » t ^ ^ _ 

• JASi-Af D -TOM. _ ^ 
(Wiltten fog TH^tau^t^by^lwiii?)-

-J iS>^ 

•J 
- } 

11 As an ilhtst^atto3i I might s**y; 
Suppose 1 held arToraige in my hand 
and ^pronounced ê rfcodn vcord over it, 
afterward itn^OTJucing to you that" 
what- I held in ray h*nd, while it re
tained lh> otitara^d ^acoi«dents of aj(>-
pearanees:of an̂  Orange, was *rr reality 
,B^^6^ai?pPE3^i^«wl t)eenr changed _ 
into anappteJT Taou would not believe 
me, of course^ But suppose 1 had 
been performing maay nadr^oles and 

{o{Ber'i#0tfitl^^lDipoaBil)be things «nd 
your mind was;|rPTs«ch «, slate that-" 
you trusted nw InaprlicMy^ Wonld 

4,1 

you not be apt t^ciedfit n»y statement 
no* matter how, seemingly absurd or 
contradictory it miglit be? Suppose 
still further* that you h âd promised 
implicit, obedience to my cotnraafids 
and unqualified belief in ray d^irlrie's," 
would you• hotLbe1 m diaty Douttd.to_ 
obey me and beli^W»nyfc%!ngf| might"; 
say." . _ . *.';_.'• 

" I suppose, I should.*' 

taire, and took prominent parts in the 
war jof La Vendee. He came to Can
ada in 1858 with Bishop de Charbon-
neT, arid was -ordained in IS 60. Tho 
first five years of his priesthood was 
spent in St. Michael's Palace, after 
which he removed to ISewtuarket/ahd 
was subsequently transferred to St. 
Patrick's parish in Toronto, where he 
labored for sixteen years. In the 
year 1881 he was appointed rector of 
St. Michael's Cathedral, which posi
tion he filled until his death. Father-
Laurent, before coming -to Canada, 
spent many years in the best con
servatories of music in Enrope; where 

j he acquired a knowledge that made 
him one of the foremost leaders ol 
cnurch choirs in Canada. While con
nected with St. Patrick's, Father 
Laurent^ by his enegertic zeal and 

a beautiful presbytery and commodi
ous grounds, and his parishioners, 

"Well, apply tha4 a ^ m e h l t o the 
JlueharisC 'Yoir s a y J | w iac r^ l | ^ : to 

^ wruuow represents me umu «~ r ( —- — , talk or think of retsel^ti§£tt)hrt8^^h"fi)f 
^nWfai^wXaiul^ui^a^ubi^tke-^i^B^^e trunk of whifth-ifl^thf^gejA;^^^ 
aon of the Magi, sod Christ, the in German: "Whatsoever ye have tnink: ofOhriti^sf feooy^uppryi 

man is such a state generally regains 
consciousness once more, but this is 
always shortly before death. We will 
hope that this will be the case so that 
the murderer-wiU not escape punish
ment/' 

" I s there no clue to> be found?" 
asked Madame Lapeyre. 

" Yes, one. At least, the knife still 
stuck in the braast of the poof victim 

J^was_a jQost^pecttliar weapon, with 
a handle inlaid wiffi^velr7~arid a long, 
thin* blade with three -edges. But 
what is it with Helene ? " 

The girl had suddenly fainted. 
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adorat 
Divine friend of chilclhxiwl, blessing 
little children. The uppermost part 
is a represrentation of Sod the Father 
and God the Holy Ghô fe, surrounded 
by angels Just below- are angels on 
the wing, singing the *-' Gloria in Ex-
coiEis.'' Below this the sfcmw-thatched 
roof of the stable. of Bothleheoo ap
pears, in which is seen the c?bild Jesus 
with His Blessed Mothier an'd St. Jo
seph. The stable is op»en on all sides 
andi>eyond can be seen, the shepherds, 
who are watching tbeir flocks, be
holding the apparition- .of-t&e- aaigelsJ 
who annoiince to then fee glorious 
tidings of the birth off the Savior of 
all mankind. Above the Vtable m 
seen the star which giiided the wise 
men to the place wheres the new/-borii 
king of t i e Jews wae to-be found. 

done to the least of my brethren ye 
have done unto me." To the right of 
this, just below- the blessedVscending 
to heaven; is a panel with lilies and 
other beautiful flowers, at the leffĉ  be
low the representation of hell and the 
damned, are' poisonous flowers, such 
as the digitalis purpurea, the datura 
stramonium, etc. Over these are re
spectively the inscriptions in German 
" dome, ye Blessed of My Father," and 
'-Departfrom Me, ye Damned." Be
low all is a representation of the 
faithful resisting,,sin and thlJeyJL. ., 

These windows nave been 

ipplying:iftr^ 
tjie faithful for ages, et£. I s it any*-.; 
more abBurd or my^teviotiB' than tim -
_i.- i. » .. »- w """" '' ' vi in—°— t ram »':"..•—:—^—' 

, , W - ^ 1 

who were much attlic%ed1^hinirleaTired 
with deep sorrow that h"e intended 
ti'ansferrhig his labors to the wider 
charge of St. MichaeFs Cathedral. 

Father Laurent was known and re-

Mary and Joseph art* fch« Three Wise 
Men of the East, in the act of adora
tion and making "their" sffeTrDgB" of 
gold, incense, and msirrh.- Immedi
ately before the I>ivin© Child-, kneels 
one of trie Magi orTerimg the child his 
treasure of gold. At -the first glance 

speeted all over Canada. ^By his own everyone must recognise the features 
people he was greatly loved and will of him who is kneeling there. -They 

nave been pro
nounced by judges to be among the! c a 8 e f supposed „ were I to say'"J 
best in the IThited States: ThTcol-+ — • — * " ^ - ~ 
ors ate magsifieent, the M , dhterent 
shades and tones show the most per
fect harmony and the whole must be 

'T# , ^^r rght i ^^4h^i iMd^esns*an4 .prenounced Jsinsurpassjbly beautiful.,. Qther substance. Were j . Jbjfq^tufc, 
Mary and Joseph art fch* Three Wise | £ rarWH" ttid^^^ •- - - - - — i . v 

the lover of the beautiful in ecclesias
tical art.. 

* * 
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-••*%A.t about tbe same, hour the pastor 
of the village, from which the forest of 
fontenay-aux-Roses derives its name, 
was called into the confessional. The 
outward appearance of the ^confessor 
differed in a striding nianner Trom* 
those who,..as a rule^ canoe to the good 
priest for-spiritual adviee and consol
ation. I t was impossible to describe 
the manner in which the man was 
dressed; his bloodshot oyes, unkempt 
hair and bushy beard, and sunken. 
-fchfcftkR served tb make him appear 

rzJ*§®& fermlsive and dismal JSvery-

be sorely missed. His face and man
ner were peculiarly.winning and irre-

^Bistibiy attracted all who were brought 
into contact with him. The Protestant 
clergy of Toronto who became asso* 
ciated with Father Laurent in chari
table and other work alwa*ys became 
possessed of a feeling amounting al
most to affection' for him. His good
ness of heart and gentleness of de
meanor impressed themselves on all. 
He was an earnest worker among 
the poor of his own church, but aided 
also" many movements tending to pro
mote the welfare o>f the poor of all 
denominations. " His intellectual at
tainments were of the highest order,' 
and his interest in art and literature 
very keen. There were probatiy few 
riper or accomplished scholars in the 
city than the deceased priest, who yet 
lived most simply and in as retired a 
manner as was consistent: with the 

^nSgxonsiderea, he" made Wimfres-
r* -Mm. as if he belonged to that detest-

b*,.^*^ af»le-^c1SSs~dTmen Tor whicW certain 
fe;iA'fSa-**ers of the larger cities are ireto^ 

ii rious. ioojTnsrrjED.l 

are those of our betolret Bishop,"as 
plainly as they can b*e portrayed by 
the artist This reprefiemtaiiowa, we 
are assured, is designed as a memorial-

[of our good. Bishop, bavingr giv ên all 
his earthly possessions to the proposed 
St. Bernard's TheoiogioalSeminary, so 
that he has scarcely anything left 
which he may call hie cwno. Such a 
memorial is most fitting4md appropri
ate. At the right are £e&» the shep
herds who have come to pay tbr« new
born King their .horhag-e. In' the 
foreground a shepherd kneels whose 
features the membersjof ihe congrega
tion, as wel l as man^r-others, -at the 
first glance, recognized a s those of 
their beloved pastor, Father Pascalar, 
to whose untiring, selr^&acrificing zeal 
and energy the remarkable success of 
•it. Micha,el's congTregsitioni is due in 

j so_ high a degree. He brings as his 
"* offering ^a" lamb™, an eanbtem cf^hw 
isehoel aad it^ popiy^emtrasied to "perfbrmance of the heavy parochial „ . ._„. . ^ r t . „ . 

wor iwhic^©fa i t | iMy-pe4 ;^med^^ ^pon-whichhe d«€vates~sor-much 
the last. The funejral. took place on care and interest. JU tbe 'bott>a~of 
Tuesday morning, December SSd? from ("the window Christ blesses little chil-
the'palace to St. Michael's Oemetery: j dren. To the right aad left are vases 

SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS, 

Fpi the Repose of the Soul of Rev. James 

H, Corrigan. 
Jiev, James. EL Oorrigan of St. 

Mary's church, Elizabeth, - N; J., ând 
brother of Archbishop Oorrigan of 
Kew York and Father Oorrigan of 
Patterson, N. J., died a t tbe parochial 
residence in-Eiizabcth on the 2$1& of 
November last. He was for several 
years president of Seton Hall Col
lege, South Orange, N. J., and pro
fessor of logic and metaphysics. 
Among his pupils were the Rev. John 
H. Hopkins, of Rochester, N. ¥.; Eev. 
Rev. John J. Donnelly, of Victor, N. 
Y. Y.; Rev. William Morrin, of Cato, 
N.Y.? Rev. M. T..gadden, of Tru-. 
mansburg, N. Y., and Eev. T.A. Hen-
drict, of this vjllage. A Solemhlle 

apple," you would «ay I was^crai^: 
And my utterances woultd^urnisB-pal*-
pable proof. Bat if I sa^ " This is ani 

Uppie,a presupposing tfafr-taristrng-oon*-

was celebrated at St, MichaePs church 
in this village Tuesday morning, Rev. 
T. A. Hefidriek being celebrant j Rev. 
John-J;' Dottnelly, deacon-,-and- Rev.-
Wnijam MnrfiTt; Sub-&e_acon, \ 

.v.r.,i2iJfi<Qea&jd priest was a gentle. s 
-m^n^-n&e^ea^on, ' eourte^oTrman^j 
ners, and devoted to his life-work. 
He inherited from his parents a con. 
siderable fortune all of which he ex. 

Redemption, thft Ifccatii&tioiri, Chrises 
life on eanth, Sis yaaaiom, His Klsiiiv 
reetion? "Yen? oaanwt «^plain %e8_ê  
mysteries, yet you besllev«.them. Then 
why cannot you beljsye* an impl|oit_ 
command of His** EJestgrs "Dothis,^, 
Do what? By 1KB priescts, the inter^ 
ing of the Holy Sacrifice-of the Mass\ 
by tbe faithful laity r th$ reeeptiott of 
His sacred body. *&hen are we who 
believe in Christ not in fehe same poj8« 
'ition-that-I-cited-aEkomeaitago^^Jjet-
me say a word or faro nnore. In the 

'%\'. 

v:E 

- a 
•**^ iSsa^ t 

orange is an ajipIe^^Cwjnj^ig^|E^ 
at me, because thpre #ouid.be a 

--<'..' 

downright contradiction, as an orab^fe 
is one substance and am apple is an- .- f 

ditions I mentioned,, ybui could have- . 
faith and believe me- I fail to see a 
material diSerefice. 'Mwiett the in-:^ 
stance I supposed aad Christ's institu
tion of the Holy Eucliarist. Do you.'*" , 

" H o , but I cannobgre\sp it yet." , 
"My dear fellow, it is simply a ~ 

matter offaith. Ypu biave been brought • 
up by people -whose spudtuaX" leaderst-
taught them to believe part of Chr i s t 
teaching and rejectesd trie rest^ either 
through a lack of fa%ith or rebellious 
intellect. We arc (somrfianded to be-* 
lieve in .the Holy Trinity; we do, aj-
though we do not"coinpt«hend it."W^ 

. frtm 

accept Christ's restirxeciaon, although 
it is contrary to all laws of nature. 
We do not reject the Jnc&matioh» al
though we caantot, umdemtandjtf . hr 

«*.„»,_ y. —- v « - 0 ^ . - T Tact' MiCf3&$3BpBtik^ 
quiem Mass for the repose of his soul- nonrCatholiC, is nlled with myiterieS^ 

• « i 

Why should we neat believe" in the 
Real Presence? B*snwh$ Chrfstft 
own words "we have a BESiUiW'tniiisP 
more authority for © a r - h e ^ p m ^ $ w 
-have for your releetiop.'of tf';1 J ^ 
"have" the 'wmM&a^^S^X^^^mm 
^m-mmmkr*----' *~i'~-^—~*«*-** ••• • • 
Wihe present 
dence coul4:jf© 

•}-

:!®3!3St»iSiaa)««!KMK>ac WlH 
•^mSSaSj^ 

wm^f 
tt^{^*w1*s&i£&l£itxS& —ihwr TT n TfMfrt tWgtti 

aa« i ^ ? * ^ V * r f 3 ^ »iff*V' 
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